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They um tbis a a deoeption to and tdId to tbooaand of
th flaal raaalt.
fret your vote, and have no iutjvtAo bom and wbleb
wboa they uak euoa prom Wee to Tba dnbU on the repJ of thpnrcha- bad goo
tOwm. lag elauee of tb Bberman
earry them out. Ueware of fak
to oi for noma tint. Allen bad prepareden-a
'lher will b ao few republieam
paeeb of a boor length and bad
next Nebraak boua and aenat
tba time of
that the tnaa who cat hi rote a cored tb floorao jnat befor
bl to deliver
b
to
a
will
b
ao
adjournment
plead
earaevtiy
they
tba Brat tniog id oexc norniDa;.
wfrwA to thimk that be ba been ItWbnn
tha tim arrived to dioorn, Baa
hoodooed by thorn.
aakad tb oppo
Tot cmpi- - 1 aeveipoping m wv tor Dobol aroaa and
ha altlon leader wby b did not move to r,
mar new feature and on
and tb reply eao quick and
mora eaoeciaOly attraoted the aUontkm
of the public than any other baa been abarp: "Tbo aanatawlll never ad Joura
th DoUoeauie ainereaoa unar wotuu antll tbl billwaI paao."
on. If rot wa taken
Tb flgbt
for governor
tit two oandtidarte
Two tblnga
th Wpmtng of tm tbaa. tb bill would
vtarted out
war to be gained by delay. Firat, a
no
had
who
One
eapeolal
campaign.
of tba money qneatlon
kitowledg of th politloul trend la hie full dlncuaalon
a poeei.
elate would have thought from read' would be aeourad aod there bwa defeated.
tbeblll might
Ing a few of the gold bug paper tbttt bllltytbat
to take
Vtue repuvixnin eatKiioane jot gowarur No olber aeoator wa prepared
vol
would b elected by an overwhelming the floor and if Allen topped, a emer
th
met
Alien
ba
would
taken.
a
ram
bkurt
of
Th
great
majorVtyv
courage, with a pbyelcal
horn and the eoundlng that were gency with
ba
heard far and mar wa etoriilliing to endurance and with ao ability never
on a Ilk occaaion.
jnera
ihiriMe that mad
the nola. but it Wi lor equaled .i.l
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ceaaed the blowing tf Mi ram't horn wer 00 repef itiona, no oinpirap m
artHn hour aiMwch. When It appeared
InmtcjMl of mcven, day a or owi, n
In
ttfi
tba Chicago Record, tb learning, tba
and
tfWering
len aeven week,
d
wfllla at the old retmbllcan fnbrlo are logic, tba way tb argument wa
atand-ar- d
all
tb
from
evi
by quotationa
awaylng to und fro, and the plain
ecouomiata. commended It a one of
dence 1 tutmi'WWO 10 au vimt ii tvijj
ablnet apaecbea aver delivered la tbat
go down on Novemllier tn wltw a tb
on the money Qneatlon.
th
time
in
body
thttn at any
greater
1 will never forget tbat night. Allen
porft, The inJy roumiauon on wnunn
B:0 p. in. Shortly after
t aland carwnot rewlat nonwty tn um beganbeabout
wont bla private aocretary to bla
Qor-rridark
affair.
of
tlon
admin intra
and the young man aoon returned
royner wlen. uomlmmled bV roomi
or lorty eianuaro
Ibirty-fl- v.
Hire
unanimonaiy wm lorun with
economy. Allen bad
t(j
with 110 effort to d'velv
gnwt worka on political
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fvMrwnonweaiMi wliUfli h exjwtoil to read then hooka and aa be read,atrlk-In- g
all
tb
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with
a
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Mxrn
a
went
He
before
prflftide over.
pnanagea that bore upon tba que,
the plaiin, rfimlghtforward,
wcrgtc
Aa tb
olgbt
kiuffnee ftirmcr that h I. H b tolling tlon before tbe aenaU
have nwrprlml hi wanneat wor on, b fortified every poaltlon
Irom
al'ini rer. He ha cleared away every taken by reading lengthy pannage before
which
bad
ba
up
book
tba
piled
H
J
wa
um
louht (If there
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thn
the twin for the plaoe. That the am lilrrt, Kvery quotation bora right oil
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republican

flaaily tew nxorereJ, by wttab
hy ar mtotmfUoi to dMiT U

feast

ffort teioar
Ttoer to a mwUnmIUo
Wttrluxi t7 thaai fenUua who
tiu tuM&lonUoa ftron. tfo gold

maaooolv riddea party oa weir
ronton. Jrieud who belong to the
irt imr repopuiitt, dnocrevU and
la DMMi cmm W I
publican parti, otf
Candida
Ui
M follow! On
mraidi a member of on of tin
repreen1
partie jut mesvUonod and
that thk t not year to draw party
Knew, tfoat liber I no national ticket
in, tli field, and that he J making hi
iw1
campaign amonff pemnonal friend,
Ghaut tho
friend are in all political
parties, and if elected h huM feci
that
thai it we thl clue of voter alone
elected blm, and not We party
be gor further In a confidential imtv
ser and ttea that lie think the present elate Admlnbrtratlon lie mad
rood record end that 1i ie eplally
friendly. to ttemtor Mlm, and
upon We aWHty, and when que
tioned wnnewhat by fbe person whom
h le iryinK to work, a to whom he
Mhould be favorable to for United
Wate aenalor provided lie ehould he
out l an Indifferent
elected, wtart
manner, y that he doe not think
that cut much of a figure and make
but little differerw to anyone except
r
the one who wa el!rd, Tha,
that party wae, A would not
draw the pay ami t'he average rater
would realfr.e no difference an 4Hween
candidate or pertle. When lie i Informed liy bin attempted victim that
be 1a great n&mlrer of Henator Allen,
thai the Mirator ha repreene hi
view In aU of tile ad lone, that lie I
anxlou to cawt M vote where it wilil
of hi Ideal
aaftiet la the
eti4 tor, tbl candidal of inonopo'y
"and deception,, in ardor and waJ for
the office h "don't care much about,"
juat running bwauae tie ha 0 limuy
pprwonad friend thai he can't rrwlut
out wll-- a new Wca to
them,
hi inierrofrntor, and aiatca that he haa
no particular candidate for Um'lted
dtate pntor, that he la wot a friend
of Cheap Wheat Webtr, Jlocwab T
or Jjamlierteon, and Mould h "e
placed in that poeitlon to be put to the
teat, he would rlae up from hi aeat
when the roll wa calUsd and cant hi
vote for Allen.
There aire a (Trent number of thee
oamdblate tnukino; thl kind of a camv
the
pwlsrn, and I muni my Vhat it
irreaitcdrt dleplay of deception, dilion-eetand wholeaale lying that wn ever attempted In a political campaign.
There ,4 not one of the brow cellared
fed low Who haa control of ll own
vote wfuen he omme to the 1ftgiln
tti re. If elected they ro a the tool
of tlb corporaitJoni and cannot re1t
Cantho loptvrd
their drf fetation
change W apota? It I jnwt a impoe-alfor one of 1lieee men to follow the
nromntt Intra of a (rood oonaotence and
atay with the repuWUcan, party. When
hey are argulrvg with) the homewt,
wert meaning voter wl twilng nil of tfh
faun--
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In th honae and acmot wiien
memlter will give poawlve aawiironce
of hla unirjueationable aMlity to meet
all the queaMon
that nuiy preacmn
Mr,
thenmelve for lul conalderotlon.,
Povnter i growing every day In th
It i
KMiimMcm of the BPfflile, wliil
Ulint
coiDimon tolk wW-- th f epuWi!
tiutue Havward doc not com up to
their exw:tatlori, and that clow re
'lion

lallon wlin Ihe raurofl'ia nn ami norm
preclude bl election. Tlie grint t3i1
are In the malorMy in
alarte ad they will not permit the cor- to folat upon wienn one 01
poraHJon
MiHr choeen trol for governor.
thi atate
Tlie poMtical aftuatlon
me( everv exnectnitlon of thoae who
am In clone touch with the anme, and
now ht me any to the three partiea
hat have the courage to maim lor re
form and the Jntereat of the ficowie
Khnt wilfti vigor and vlgllnwe you can
nd1 do doiM win put fort'h from now
wlitl tlie u4t vote la polled on election
that you will agaim e rewarded
lv,
in the election of a fi:W
with
n increaee
nd
wtflife Wicket
n 1oth houeea of 1ih JeglaJatur ovri
two year ago. Twit or eourae nwwn
the rrttnm of fienator Allen to the aon- atc, and to any that there are nix con
greeaional dltrlct, ami tmat imere wiu
from weoraaKa
be aix repreaerrhatlve
com-ni.-

vW-to-

ToaHi-W-
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eontrrean that ere not
will be a eoiirce of eMfac-4- n
M
eefnrm fnrcea in NeflrraeKa.
To av that there la a atrong Hope or
changing Wie cvmrplexlon of he next
the elect ion, or one rnnx
cctwrreea
will heed the wlnhea of Mie people
of the tmat. nyndlcnte and cor-wrra'tlon of tUie coumtry i very grwfc- n t'he

tiex--

t

Hiflddcam

him Mo 'belief that be will tinport
Benator Allen, or any other enndidate
that doeunt have the coTnorwtlon
brand on Mm; they know they will not
and conot no amy tiling' or tlie J ml
Yoivra ffr a ewcejHng vwiwrjn
And now, fellow Htlzena, let me ad liraaka.
tnonltrti yoti who have watdied the
work of flenivtor Allen and VHeve he
Ihaa fairly renreoenH' the atnte of Ne
SENATOR W. V. ALLEN.
brneka and believe when he la
that he wtM continue to eerve the
tnlt
in the rame maimer, not to le- - His Riso From a Despised and De
lleve one wonl 1he
repreeenntlv
of trti corporatlona ear when they talk
rided Populist to a Comto you about supporti n g Bonn tor Al
Influence.
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Woman's Heroism.
Blilf

OhmK. Iloekford, III.
civil
war
thi
nearly aa much
Daring
herointn wan ahown by the women of our
nation an by tba brav aoldiera. Many
woman, weeping lor ber da1 aon,
bund np the wnnnda ol her anfffrin
la their renawed
comradaa.
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Caaia Meade.

Meaob, Mlddletown, l'a. Oct
It. Privata Ma, Plant and Moor
of Company M, Second Want Virginia,
war "apraad aagled' oa th ground
with their hand and feet tied to heavy
atak with atont rope for nearly two
hour yaaterday for dlaobdlna of
order. Sentrle were plaoed over th
proatrat man and their faeea war ax
poaed to th burning glar of th aun
until they promlaad to do a they wer
told. Whan th mab war released
they refused to keep their word, and
they ware ordered back to tb guard
hous for trial by
Th
offender were arreatad and aent to
tb guardhous aavaral day ago for
conduct unbecoming a soldier, in re
company
fusing to clean up tb
itreeta,
Cam

court-martia-

l.

Were Fntnd te fnrlsta.
Oct. 10. Secretary
WAMKitfOTOir,
Long ba granted thirty day' leave of
abaenc, with permission to leave th
United State, to Mr, J. P. Fireng,
chief clerk of th naval pay offlo, Maw
York.
Thar la a pathetic atory behind thi

action. Laat summer th wlf and
daughter of Mr. Fireng engaged pass
French steamer
age on th
La Hourgogne, which waa wrecked off
Newfoundland, but Just before her de
parture from Naw York, fortunately
concluded to make th ooean voy
age by another line. After spend- aummar
In
th
Enrope,
ng
thay engaged passage for home
on th
French liner, but at th
last moment changed their mind in
favor or tho English steamer Mohegan,
and wer among th number who per
shed on th rock of th Lizard, Frl
Mr. Fireng' Bad mission
day night,
is to endeavor to recover th bodies of
hi wlf and daughter, and bring
them to tb United State for Inter
meat.
Ill-fat-

-
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CHICAOO, Oct. 19. Th strong wind
and rainstorm played havoo with th
paace jubilee archca and decora
arched wr
tiona. Six of tb
blown down aad badly damaged.
Three person were struck by pie
with which th down town building
wer decorated and which wer torn
way by th wind. It ia hardly probable that th arches will b rplaod.
Street car traffic wa blocked for
by tb debrl.
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Governor

Lord no appointed a commit. of five
oltlzen of Portland to collaot fund
for th purchase of a sword to b
to Captain Clark of th battl
ahlp Oregon. Th commltte desire
to raise 11,000, and hag collected nsarly
that amount.
pre-aenta-

on-h-
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bp to oat In evsry rsspecfc
Safe, certain and sura. All
druigists. e. C. I. Hood Co,, LewsU, Maaav
Tb only PllU te take wltn Hood' Bartaparufev
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CO.

COAL & LUMBER
Grii,

Piif AMortaint, Best
LowtatPVlai.
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Dr. Ketchum.

lf

Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat
and Catarrh, z x x
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AN ELECTRIC LOVE ALARM.

te Itsndnv

tha Parlor Sot
Spectacles Carefully Fitted,
Unpopular,
an
father
of
Tb Ingenious
estimable Ail fees Keasonable
roung lady In Sheffield, say Pearson'!
South 11th
Weekly, recently rigged up a clever
eontrlvanc by which he dlacouragad
a certain young man who had bean
accustomed to mak love to his daughter. Th. old gentleman recently
caught tb young man and girl rather
close together 00 tb sofa. U read
th girl a lecture, and mad her prom
d
Is not to let tb young man sit
ber on th sofa again, lie was
suspicious, and decided not to trust
th girl's promise, so h called In ao
lactrlclan to carry out a Uttl schent
f bis. A contact plat wa fitted Juit
inder th cushion of tba sofa and another to th bottom of tb frame la
such a way tbat when the weight of
two persons bore down upon th top
plat It would touch the other and
lose th circuit. Wire were run from
th plat to th old man's bedroom,
where, as soon as tb circuit would -Plose, a small bell would ring. All
this was don without the knowledge
of the girl. Th next night th young
Linman called again, and everything was 1029
St.
coln
0
reold
folks
bo
until the
as it should
tired about 10 o'clock. About half an
Our work is the best In tb city. Price
hour later th bell upstairs rang furidosen np.
Irom ilOc
ously. Tb old man sneaked down
lovers
snugthe
stairs and caught
gling very close together on the sofa,
Tb young man escaped with hi life Notice to Farmers
fortunately, but th poor girl I lockand Stock Feeders.
d up on a diet of bread and water.
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purchase

Three S'es":jj

America's Greatest Piano, the
greatest in the world.
A
Very fine, rood tone
I.ty, beautiful case designs.
nA rood Piano
at a price that
CUM I CD
OlllaUaUlaI wifl come within your reach

CPH PCCD

qua-OVnArr- CI

Sold on easy terms
it cash prices by the

MATTHEWS PIANO CO.,

e000

$000

BEST GRADES HARD

AMD

SOFT COAL

WOOD AND COKE,
1206

PHONE 440

O STREET

L1WC0LNC0WPAWY;
Phone 255
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It

nouncad that John D. Rockefeller will
furniab fund to build alarfcaoolal
settlement hous in th Italian district
her. It will ba aalled th Alt house,
in honor of Mr. Rockefeller' daughter,
who i on of th prim mover of th
kindergarten aad day nnrsery work
among th children of that dlatrlot.

npG

ra tabs Becd'i rills. Tbnlg.anMaV
aa W
Wand, suarnaln4 pina, wbleb taw m
Wbta

PREWETT,

!.

alnb.

IS.

Beest
1 an

R3o

and tba printed epeecb
point
bad no appearance of ' padding. Tbe
tilarbt wore alowlv on, Ilia air In the
nenat chamber, never pure at any time,
became almoat Innufforabiy loui. bvery
now and I ben aenator and fieraon in
the gallery would o to the outlda
window for freab air. Hut Allen atood
at hi noat and talked on. Ten o'clockII
came, twelve, two, three, and Allen t
0 other aenator waa renuj
talked on.
to take bla place and bold trie fort
and
agalunt Cleveland, Bberman, Alliaon Four
of
tbe
power.
money
cohort
the
Swlndlad Out ot 11,800.
o'clock came. I bad washed evry
movement up to that time, but l coukj
Jaiksviuk.
Wi., Oct. 19. Everett
ndur the atrain ana in 10m air n II. Itansom, a retired farmer of Janes- loncrer. I eought a couch in a commit
vllle, I minus 111, .',00 a tb result of
tee room and laid down and aiept lor
patent right territory. Th purchase
1
came
back
o'clock
two hour. At ail
were made recently from Don rriaby
bin
wa
Allen,
to the eenat and tber
vole a clear and bin eye a ungntan of Detroit, Mich, ilansom wa hired
whenhebetten thirteen hour before, to drive Frisby and hia partner over
ntill defending with undlmlulahed vigor thla country while they old quick ti retb rltftit of the people to to ire coin setter territory. On all side men paid
age of all ver. Heven o'clock and lgh from 1300 to fOOO for the right. Thi
o'clock came and Allen .with undimln. waa mora than Ransom could stand
pr
inbed vigor talked on. One in a while and he at once closed a deal for th
toward
Teller,
over
look
would
now be
th sum of
who wen tb maneger on tb free aiiver atat of Wisconsin, paying
to have
now
claims
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